
 

 
May 11, 2015 
 
Dear Fellow Owner: 
 
The Board Committees and the Board met Saturday April 18, 2015.  The purpose of this letter is to report the 
results of the Committee Meetings and the Board Meeting. 
 

Executive Summary 

 

 The Board reviewed the 2015 Capital Projects list which are underway and on budget.  The 
Board reviewed the twenty-year Capital timeline and discussed long range projects and 
planning with management. 

 The Board is requesting that all owners evaluate their unit’s compliance with the Association’s 
requirement to have accessible isolation valves located within their unit(s) for the purposes of 
emergency maintenance of the unit’s potable water and heating glycol systems. 

 The Board reviewed the rental results for the 2015 winter season and noted that the Condotel 
is currently tracking 13.5% or $460k ahead of budget and 11.5%, or $398k ahead of last 
season. 

 As discussed in earlier President’s letters, David Rich of unit 569D had filed a complaint with 
the District Court of Eagle County, Colorado, against the Association.  This past December 15, 
2014, Mr. Rich filed an appeal to which the Association is currently awaiting further court 
direction. 

 A new Association attorney has been hired to replace Barbara Banks who retired this past 
January.  Updates to the Association’s Governance Policies and Association Rule 27 were 
approved to bring these documents in alignment with current CCIOA (Colorado Common 
Interest Ownership Act) guidelines. 

 The Board reviewed comments from owners regarding a possible white hotel style duvet 
program.  The Board is requesting additional feedback from the membership. 

 The Board reviewed guest comment card scores and post visit guest e-mail comments from 
the winter season. 

 The Board reviewed the financial status of the Condotel and the Association.  The Condotel 
has a YTD surplus of $186k, and the Association has a surplus of < $.5k.  Both entities are 
currently projected to achieve positive financial results at the fiscal year end. 

 The Board noted that four units are for sale in the building and that no units have sold since my 
last letter to the membership. 

 The Board approved updated owner housekeeping cleaning fees as noted later in this letter. 

 



 

Building and Grounds Committee 
 
1)  2015 Special Assessment Projects. 
 
The 2015 Association special assessment projects totaling $115,646 are underway and tracking on budget.  
These projects include 1) building design fees [$2,500], 2) new building water softener system [$20,000], 3) new 
main computer server [split 50%/50% with the Condotel] [$8,819], 4) electronic door lock replacements [split 
50%/50% with the Condotel] [$1,750], 5) replacement of the company electric car [$20,000], 6) vacuum cleaner 
replacements [split 50%/50% with the Condotel] [$1,000], 7) planned contingency [$25,000], and, 8) percentage 
contingency [$3,953].  
 
Our 2015 Condotel capital plan includes 1) new main computer server [split 50%/50% with the Condotel] 
[$8,819], 2) electronic door lock replacements [split 50%/50% with the Condotel] [$1,750], 3) vacuum cleaner 
replacements [split 50%/50% with the Condotel] [$1,000], and, 4) new commercial laundry ozone feeder 
equipment [$17,500]. 
 
2)  2016 Special Assessment Planning 
 
The Board reviewed proposed projects for the upcoming 2016 Capital Assessment plan and recommended 
various options.  Projects under consideration for 2016 include:  1) design fees, 2) re-plastering of the pool, 3) 
new chemical feeder systems for the pool, indoor and outdoor spas, 4) replacement of the pool and spa 
nighttime thermal covers, 5) pool fill-valve upgrades, 6) exercise room equipment enhancements and 
replacements, 7) hallway sconce upgrades to LED lighting for the 5

th
, 4

th
, and 3

rd
 floors, 8) repainting of the 

building’s exterior surfaces, 9) air handler control upgrades, 10) fire panel programing and detector upgrades, 
11) new building telephone switch, 12) new association office carpeting, and, 13) new security camera DVRs. 
 
3)  Windows, Sliding Doors & Zone Heating Update 
 
The Board encourages owners to continue to pursue projects to upgrade their units for their own and rental 
guest comfort.  Please note that the building will be eliminating pneumatically operated equipment in the coming 
12 to 24 months and all owners will need, at a minimum, to convert their unit to electronically controlled heating 
valves and thermostats by that time.  If you are uncertain of your unit’s status, please speak with our Owner 
Services Manager, Lynette. 
 
 

Property Management Committee 

1)  Condotel Rental Results for the 2014/15 Period 

The Condotel is projected to finish the winter season with top line revenue of $3.864M on a $3.404M budget.  
This is currently projected to be $460k above budget.  Condotel summer rental pace is tracking at $255k on a 
$512k budget, which reflects 50% of budget and is currently 3% ahead last year’s same day pace results. 

2)  Revised Governance Policies and Association Rules 
 
CCIOA (Colorado Common Interest Ownership Act) continues to mature with new requirements for Colorado 
Associations.  In an effort to keep our governing documents current with the law, the Board has updated our 
Association’s Governance Policies along with Association Rule 27.  Many of these revisions are not related to 
our operations as a second-home resort operation; however, the law requires us to amend our documents to 
comply with the boilerplate Colorado state statutes.  Revised copies are available via the Owners’ Governing 
Documents heading and link at the end of this letter. 
 
3)  Litigation Update 
 
This past December 15, 2014, owner David Rich of unit 569D chose to appeal the District Court’s findings from 
last summer.  This appeal would have required Mr. Rich’s opening brief by April 24, 2015.  However, on April 



14, 2015, the Appellate Court filed an ‘Order to Show Cause’ against Mr. Rich, whose response to this order is 
now due by April 28, 2015, thus postponing the original appeal schedule.  The Association is currently waiting 
for a conclusion of this procedural issue.  New appeal related legal expenses will be booked in a holding 
account until the conclusion of this action and expect to be funded by either a court ordered reimbursement from 
the Plaintiff or a Special Assessment due owners of record upon conclusion of the appeal. 

4)  White Bedspreads & Duvets 

The Board would like to request additional feedback from the owners who have not responded regarding the 
possibility of incorporating white style duvet bedspreads into the Condotel linen program.  Bedspreads are 
currently personal property and represent the design preference of each owner.  If the Condotel were to go 
forward with this change, a coordinated Condotel-supplied neutral white color duvet would replace each unit’s 
current bedspread and allow replacement/cleaning of each duvet for each new check-in, along with 
corresponding consistency in overall Condotel product delivery.  Comments are encouraged.  Please contact 
Lynette at your earliest convenience to register your preference. 
 
5)  Guest Comments & Net Promoter Scores 
 
The Board reviewed post-visit guest e-mail and comment card returns.  Of the Mountain Haus’ thirty-two (32) 
comment card categories, 13 categories had zero returns in the “fell below expectations” category, and an 
additional 7 categories had only one return in the below category.  Individual unit ‘heating’ irregularities along 
with ‘fixtures and appliances’ received the highest negative scores.  The Mountain Haus achieved a 59% net-
promoter score for the winter season with only 27 rating scores. 
 
6) Lodging Quality Assurance (LQA) Unit and Overall Building Ratings 
 
The Mountain Haus currently has an overall LQA score of 90.68% and remains an overall Platinum rated 
building.  The Board continues to stress the importance of individual owner unit improvement as a means of 
enhancing your unit’s appeal for your and future guest visits. 

7)  Personnel Updates 

Rob, our Financial Controller, has resigned and will be leaving the Mountain Haus at the end of this season.  

Our Assistant Controller, Tiffany, will be succeeding him as Acting Controller.  Please join us in wishing Rob and 

Tiffany every success in their new assignments. 

 

 

Finance Committee 
 
1)  Review of Financial Performance 
 
The Finance Committee reviewed the financial status of the Condotel and the Association.  The Condotel has a 
YTD surplus of $186k and the Association is currently running a YTD surplus of $328.  Management is 
projecting a positive fiscal year-end result for both entities.   

2)  Housekeeping Fees Updated 

The Board discussed and approved a motion to update the Association owner housekeeping fee schedule.  
These fees had remained the same for the past fifteen years or so. Going forward fees will be as follows with 
rental participants receiving a 50% discounted rate per our current Association Rules. 
 
 



Service Level of “Towels & Trash”    Service Level of “Full Service” 
 

 

 
 
 
  

 

Service Level of “Checkout Service”    Service Level of “Deep Clean” (shut down Bi-Annual) 

  

 

 

 

 

Meeting Updates 

1)  2015 Association Meeting Schedule and Closure Dates: 
 

With the completion of this meeting, the Association will hold our next Committee & Board meetings on 

September 12 and December 4, 2015.  The Association’s Annual Meeting is scheduled for December 5, 2015.  

Building closure dates will be April 20
 
to June 12 in the spring and September 21 to November 13, 2015 in the 

fall. 

 

Owners’ Rental Calendars 

Please note that our Owner Rental Calendars for the upcoming 2015/16 winter season are due June 1.  The 

earlier our calendars are returned for reservations, the earlier the Condotel can begin confirming next season’s 

revenue. 

 

Owners’ Governing Documents 

The Board would like to remind all owners that the Association’s Governing Documents are always available for 
review on the Mountain Haus web site.  The new hyperlink link is:  http://new.mountainhaus.com/mountain-
haus-governing-document .   

 

Other 
 
If you have any questions about this report of the Committee and Board meetings, please feel free to contact 
either Steve Hawkins or me. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Larry Domont 
President 

Room Type Old Rate New Rate 

Lodge $22 $40 

Studio $25 $46 

1B $28 $50 

2B $40 $60 

3B $50 $70 

4B $60 $80 

Room Type Old Rate New Rate 

 Lodge $12 $14 

Studio $14 $16 

1B $16 $20 

2B $22 $24 

3B $28 $30 

4B $34 $40 

Room Type Old Rate New Rate 

Lodge $22 $44 

Studio $26 $56 

1B $28 $60 

2B $40 $80 

3B $50 $90 

4B $60 $100 

Room Type Old Rate New Rate 

Lodge $180 $230 

Studio $180 $230 

1B $180 $230 

2B $200 $260 

3B $230 $300 

4B $260 $340 

http://new.mountainhaus.com/mountain-haus-governing-document
http://new.mountainhaus.com/mountain-haus-governing-document

